### Product Listings

#### Business Consulting
- Alliza Sports Turf
- Dickey - John Corp.
- Karsten Turf, Inc.
- Nature's Touch
- Neogen Corp.
- Premier Environmental
- Pacific Turf Supply
- Terra Industries, Inc.
- Turf-Tec International

#### Computer
- Dickey - John Corp.
- First Products Inc.
- Kromer Co.
- Lafayette Instruments Inc.
- Terracare Products Co. Inc.

#### Hardware/Software
- Little Beaver, Inc.
- Multi Use Designe, Inc.
- Mfg. Co., Inc.
- Nature's Touch
- Neogen Corp.
- Premier Environmental
- Terra Industries, Inc.

#### Plant Tissue Analysis
- Hector Turf
- Karsten Turf, Inc.
- Terra Industries, Inc.

#### Soil, Sand & Water Analysis/Services & Equipment
- Alpine Services, Inc.
- Badger Associates
- Befco Inc.
- Bluebird International
- Broyhill Co.
- Bush Hog / Div. of Allied
- Classen Mfg. Inc.
- Emrex Inc.
- Excel Industries Inc.
- F.D. Kees Manufacturing Co.
- Ferguson, Mfg. Co., Inc.
- First Products Inc.
- Floyd-McKay Aerofier Co., Inc.
- Fuerst Bros.
- Gandy Company
- Gearmore Inc.
- Gordon Bannerman LTD.
- Grasshopper Co., The International
- Great Plains
- Holland Equipment
- Husqvarna Forest & Garden Co.
- Jacobsen Division of Textron Inc.
- John Deere & Company (Industrial Equip.)
- JRCO, Inc.
- JS Sport Surf
- Kromer Co.
- Lely Pacific
- Lesco, Inc.
- Little Wonder
- M.A.S.A Athletic Products
- Mathews Company
- Millcreek Mfg. Co.
- Miltona Turf Products
- Mul-T-Link Turf Products
- Multi Use Designe, Inc.
- Palm Products, Inc.
- Parker Sweeper Company
- Premier Environmental
- Ransomes - Cushman - Ryan

#### Equipment
- Aerators-Turf
- Aer-Way/Holland Equipment Co.
- Alpine Services, Inc.
- Badger Associates
- Befco Inc.
- Bluebird International
- Broyhill Co.
- Bush Hog / Div. of Allied
- Classen Mfg. Inc.
- Emrex Inc.
- Excel Industries Inc.
- F.D. Kees Manufacturing Co.
- Ferguson, Mfg. Co., Inc.
- First Products Inc.
- Floyd-McKay Aerofier Co., Inc.
- Fuerst Bros.
- Gandy Company
- Gearmore Inc.
- Gordon Bannerman LTD.
- Grasshopper Co., The International
- Great Plains
- Holland Equipment
- Husqvarna Forest & Garden Co.
- Jacobsen Division of Textron Inc.
- John Deere & Company (Industrial Equip.)
- JRCO, Inc.
- JS Sport Surf
- Kromer Co.
- Lely Pacific
- Lesco, Inc.
- Little Wonder
- M.A.S.A Athletic Products
- Mathews Company
- Millcreek Mfg. Co.
- Miltona Turf Products
- Mul-T-Link Turf Products
- Multi Use Designe, Inc.
- Palm Products, Inc.
- Parker Sweeper Company
- Premier Environmental
- Ransomes - Cushman - Ryan

### Jaydee Drive Liner

The Jaydee Drive Liner is a self-propelled riding line marker. The 35-gallon paint tank carries enough marking material for a complete game field, or several practice fields. The 2-gallon flush tank cleans the discharge lines for work breaks, travel, or overnight. The center or side-mark spray shields are always operator-visible. A nearly zero turning radius reduces or eliminates back and turn maneuvers.

**Jaydee Equipment Company**
202 East Joliet Highway, Box 278
New Lenox, IL 60451-0278
TOLL FREE: 1-800-443-3268

Circle 112 on Inquiry Card

### Water Reels

Kifco has introduced two models to their popular line of Water-Reels. The new B110 and B180 extend the product line to ensure there is a Water-Reel to fit your needs. Machines are compact, easy to use, operate unattended, and shut off automatically. They are suitable for all types of sports turf and are easily transported from one area to another. Water-Reels combine outstanding features that come from more than 25 years of traveling sprinkler engineering.

**Kifco, Inc.**
P.O. Box 290, Havana, IL 62644
PH: (309) 543-4425 FAX: (309) 543-4945
http://www.kifco.com

Circle 113 on Inquiry Card
PROBLEM
Is there a ridge of infield material hidden in the outfield grass that can trip running players or injure a player by a deflected thrown or batted ball.

SOLUTION
The KROMER RIDGE REMOVER BROOM shown sweeping this displaced material back into the infield where it is leveled by a floating blade and broom on back of the KROMER AFM™

KROMER CO.
Mound, MN 55364
800-373-9337 Fax 612-472-4371

Circle 114 on Inquiry Card

26  sportsTURF  •  http://www.sportsturfonline.com
Green Lawnger™ green turf paint

Green Lawnger™ from Becker-Underwood is the professional way to restore the natural appearance to turf which is dormant, damaged, or discolored due to fertilizer burn or other such problems. It is ideal for sports turf, golf course greens, tees and fairways, commercial and residential lawns...any place where healthy-looking turf is required.

Becker-Underwood, Inc.
801-Dayton Avenue
Ames, Iowa 50010
(800) 232-5907 • (515) 232-5907

Circle 116 on Inquiry Card

NEW FASTLINER PAINT LINE MARKING SYSTEM
Fastliner lives up to its name, marking athletic fields at speeds up to 15 mph. Fastliner paints lines on athletic fields, parking lots and streets. Mounts to 6x4 or 4x2 Gator®.

BALL FIELD FINISHER
Heavy duty electric 3 point lift raises or lowers attachments on rear of Gator® 6x4 or 4x2. Ideal for Broyhill’s Ball Field Finisher, featuring flip-up scarifier, 45 degree back slope level bar and 12"x2" rubber flails. Pattern grooves allow pattern definition for all ball fields. Works great even in wet conditions. (79" wide) (shown with new electric 3-point lift kit)

Broyhill...over 50 years of excellence.
800.228.1003
One North Market Square • Box 475 • Dakota City NE 68731
www.broyhill.com • email: broyhillsal@aol.com
Circle 117 on Inquiry Card
Fertilizers/Pest Control

Antitranspirants

Fungicides & Herbicides

Trimmers/Brushcutters-Handheld

Fertilizers & Bio stimulants

Trucks & Trailers

Utility Vehicles

Water Removal Machines
JS Sport Surf Products/Turfactor M.A.S.A. Athletic Products Kuranda USA Partac Peat Corporation (Beam Clay)

Growth Regulators

Nematodes

Pesticides

Soil Amendments

Repellants-Animal, Bird, Insect

Surfactants/Adjuvants

Soil Polymers/Absorbents
Automatic Laser Grading System

For level, single, or dual grade, GRADEMASTER is automatically laser controlled and eliminates uneven grade, potholes, wet spots and dips on athletic fields, greens or tee boxes. GRADEMASTER...The Right Choice for your Grading applications.

GRADEMASTER is easy to use! One man can operate GRADEMASTER and achieve improved accuracy.

For information and video contact:

Southern Laser, Inc.
P.O. Box 338
Lutz, FL 33548
Tel: 800 622-5777 (813) 949-4777
Fax (813) 949-0509

Beacon Ballfields

Beacon Ballfields has everything you need to equip and maintain sports fields - water removers, on-field storage lockers, soil additives, measuring and layout tools. For baseball/softball diamonds - bases and plates, infield covers, custom netting and padding, dry-line markers, batter's box solutions, drag, harrows, groomers, rakes, and tamps. Soccer and football fields: sideline tarps, paint and sprayers, stencils. Full line of batting cages and golf driving ranges. 1-800-747-5985 for free catalog.

Beacon Ballfields
2222 Evergreen Road, #6
Middleton, WI 53562
800-747-5985
Fax: 608-836-0724
www.ballfields.com

Circle 119 on Inquiry Card

PRODUCT SHOWCASE
Grasshopper AERA-vator™

Designed for 700 and 900 Series power units, Grasshopper's 40- and 60-inch AERA-vator™ attachments aerate turf and relieve surface compaction without irrigation, leaving no cores to clean up. Turf is available immediately after treatment. Oscillating, forged-steel tines penetrate and fracture hard, dry soils, encouraging root development and providing a resilient surface for playing fields.

The Grasshopper Company
One Grasshopper Trail • P.O. Box 637
Moundridge, KS 67107
(316) 345-9621

Circle 120 on Inquiry Card

12-Volt Field Markers

The Tru Mark Athletic Field Marker is designed for convenience, safety and economy. Uses efficient 12-volt Shurflo pump to deliver field paint at 45 p.s.i. Folding or removable handles for transport or storage. Powder coated finish, zinc plating, and stainless steel fasteners provide maintenance free life.

TRU MARK
Athletic Field Markers
P.O. Box 1662 • Norfolk, NE 68702-1662
Phone: 1-800-553-6275

Circle 121 on Inquiry Card
Level Best Grading System

• Finish grade to within 0.25 inches automatically
• Grade level, single or dual slopes easily
• One person operation reduces labor costs

The Level Best Grading System offers new features to turf professionals. It's perfect for installing and maintaining golf tees/greens and athletic fields. Level Best is available in widths from 4 feet to 10 feet and it easily attaches to class I or II tractor or skid steer.

Level Best
42 Ridge Road
Phoenixville, PA 19460
Tel: (610) 917-8900
Fax: (610) 983-9684
Circle 122 on Inquiry Card

Laser Guided Grading

Fence Guard™

Protect against chain link fence injuries with Fence Guard™. Now made from heavy-duty poly in high-visibility safety yellow. Fence Guard™ attaches every 2' with plastic ties provided for secure and safe chain link fence with the distinctive, high-visibility, neat look that only Fence Guard™ provides. One of the over 200 sports products available from “Your One-Stop Source for America’s leading baseball surfaces and supplies.”

Partac/Beam Clay®
Kelsey Park, Great Meadows, NJ 07838
800-247-BEAM • 908-637-4191

Call 1 (800) 817-1889 use Fast Fax #1231298 and/or Circle 123 on Inquiry Card
Non-Clogging Pump

The Diamond Pump is a durable, non-clogging hand pump which easily removes 18-20 gallons of water per minute from dirt infields, sand traps, ditches. Made of tough ABS and PVC, a six-inch aluminum disc prevents mud from being drawn directly into the pump. Absolutely will not clog.

Kuranda USA
2014 Renard Court, Units E, Annapolis, MD 21401
(800) 752-5308
Fax: (410) 266-3944
Circle 124 on Inquiry Card

TYPAR® TURF BLANKETS

Typar® Turf Blankets retain warmth, which enhances germination and growth and helps protect turf from winterkill. The blankets also protect from wind and desiccation, retain moisture and allow sunlight, air and water through to the soil. Made of spun-bonded polypropylene, Typar Turf Blankets are tough, durable and tear resistant.

TMSG, Inc.
1155 Kildaire Farm Road, Suite 102
Cary, NC 27511
800-455-3392
Fax: 919-468-8748
Circle 125 on Inquiry Card
Line Markers/Stripers
Beacon Ballfields/Div. Lodestar LLC
BSN Sports
EZ-Liner Industries
Gordon Bannerman LTD.
J.C. Whitlam Mfg.-Plumb Pro Inc.
Jaydee Equipment Co.
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
Kelly-Creswell Co. Inc.
Kromer Co.
M.A.S.A. Athletic Products
Milburn's E-Z Right
Newstripe, Inc.
Professional Supply
Revere Products
S.P.O.R.T.S.
Spartan Industries/Tru Mark
Tomark Sports, Inc.
Trusco Mfg. Co.
US Specialty Coatings

Marking Flags/Pennants/Banners
American Marking Corp.
Blackburn Mfg. Co.
Jiffy Equipment Corp.
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
Markers, Inc.
Reef Industries
Regal Chemical Co.
Revere Products
RMP Sports Inc./CH Driver & Anchor Prods.
US Specialty Coatings
Western Golf Inc.

Paddling-Backstop/Railing/Wall
BSN Sports
Cover Sports USA
Covermaster, Inc.
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
M. Puttermann & Company
M.A.S.A. Athletic Products
Promats, Inc.

Rakes-Sand
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
M.A.S.A. Athletic Products
Mathews Company
Miltona Turf Products
Par Aide Products
S.P.O.R.T.S.
Sierra Pacific Turf Supply
Tomark Sports, Inc.

Safety Supplies & Equipment
American Marking Corp.
Bird Barrier America
Direct Safety Company
Multi Use Designs, Inc.
Palmor Products, Inc.
Play/Space Services, Inc.
Professional Supply

Scoreboards & Timing Systems
All American Scoreboards, A Product of Everbrite, Inc.
BSN Sports
Daktronics, Inc.
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
Lofts Seed, Inc.
Tomark Sports, Inc.

Starting Blocks
BSN Sports
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor

Stencils
J.C. Whitlam Mfg.-Plumb Pro Inc.
JS Sport Turf Products/Turfactor
M.A.S.A. Athletic Products
Markers, Inc.
Milburn's E-Z Right
Newstripe, Inc.
Tomark Sports, Inc.
World Class Athletic Surfaces

Surfaces & Equipment Court/Playground
Continental Safety Surfacing Inc.
Cover Sports USA
Creative Playgrounds, Ltd.
Fibar Systems
In-Line Sport Systems, Inc. / Border Patrol
Multi Use Designs, Inc.
Novagrass International Inc.
Play/Space
Southwest Recreational Industries/S.W. Franks